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The 2006 Athletic Committee consisted of ten sports and fit
ness subcommittees. All subcommittee chairs functioned within 
their proposed operating budgets. It is noteworthy that the 
Canoe Racing subcommittee was $16,000 under budget and they 
raised approximately $7,000 to purchase equipment for their 
growing program. The Volleyball subcommittee raised funds to 
support travel to t he Junior Nat ionals. 

The metrics by which the Board of Directors measures the suc
cess of the Athletic Committee emphasize member participation 
and competitiveness, especially in volleyball and canoe racing. 

Again this past year, more than 10 percent of our members 
participated in Club sponsored athletic programs or sports events. 
The volleyball program is active and competitive in national com
petitions. Three of our junior members were selected for the 
national team. The favorable changes within the Canoe Racing 
program continued to attract more of our paddlers to return 
home. There were approximately 330 members registered for the 
regatta and distance seasons. 

Our elite athletes performed admirably in distance canoe rac
ing, volleybal l, surfing, paddleboard and one-man compet itions at 
the state, national and international levels. We also noted an 
increase in participation with in our upper division men and 
women as well as ou r Masters canoe racing programs, largely due 
to the quality of our head coaches, lan Forester and John Puakea. 
Both of these gentlemen are returning for the 2007 season. 

The Boat Locker Task Force Chair Walter Guild and OC1 /Kayak 
Chair Anthony Hunt planned and implemented a long-overdue 
reorganization of the canoe, surfski and surfboard lockers and 
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rental agreements. This extraordinary effort virtually eliminated 
the 90 person wait ing list for canoe and surfski lockers. 

I t hank ou r Assistant Club Captain, Kisi Haine for her enthusi
astic support, Coordinating Director Brad Waggener for his advo
cacy and guidance; Bill Comstock, Gordon Smith, Don Isaacs and 
the extraordinary OCC staff for their cooperation and support. 

I'd also like to t hank the dedicated members of our comm it 
tee, Jen Bossert and Byron Ho, Canoe Racing; Mark Jackola, 
Surfing; Dolan Eversole, Beach & Water Safety; Dennis Blake, 
Swimming; Chris Crabb, Vol leyba ll; Katy Bourne, Ru nning; Frank 
Kingery and Phil Sevier, Golf; Anthony Hunt, OC-1 /Su rfsk i; Eric 
Rhodes, Paddleboard; and Phil Whitney, Fitness; for t heir invalu
able contributions of time and t alent. 

We thank Byron Ho, Anthony Hunt, Phil Whitney and Eric 
Rhodes for their service and welcome new members Billy 
Philpotts, OC-1/Surfski; Arnold Lum and Ca rolyn Corrigan, Fitness 
Center; Ken Bailey and Kanesa Duncan, Padd leboard; Wink 
Arnott, Vice-Cha ir Canoe Racing; and Jim Wienke, Co-Chair 
Swimming to our committee for 2007. 

Kisi and I sincerely thank the members of Outrigger Canoe 
Club for your pat ience and support last summer w hen our enthu
siastic paddling program overwhelmed the Club facilities and 
staff. We assure you that the majority of our padd lers wi ll be 
back at the Ala Wa i Canal for the 2007 season . 

Finally, we thank Domie Gose for the wisdom and craftsman
ship he demonstrated by t he refurbishing of the Kaoloa. It w ill be 
the fastest and most beautiful koa canoe at the State 
Championships in August. 
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The major focus of the Committee this year was on the 
re-roofing of the Club. Re-roofing is somew hat of a mis
nomer since the work included structura l work, air condi
tioning ducting and much electrical. The work also included 
replacing the skylights, copper flashings and improving t he 
roof drains. The cost was approximat ely $1.6 million. 

Phase II w ill be scheduled for September, which 
includes re-roofing the areas above the Kitchen, Lobby and 
Offices. Again, the work w ill be more extensive t han just 
roofing, with many mechanical and electrical improve
ments. 

Plans are also being prepared for a handicap ramp 
from the street and garage to the Lobby, a covering over 
the garage stairs to help make them safer during ra iny 
weather. Also planned is a small improvement to the cov
ered walkway from t he garage to the Lobby. 

An important undertaking is a survey of the plumbing 
system which has served the Club for the past 43 years and 
is failing. 

Planning for the future is the responsibility of the Long 
Range Planning Committee and it will be the task of the 
Building and Grounds Committee to provide as current as 
possible, the cost of improvements necessary to keep the 
Club in first class condition. 
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